Sealed quotations are invited from experienced Contractors in prescribed format for doing the work of “Demolition of old buildings (SAP II Plant Office & Blower House) near CRP Building.”

The tender shall be enclosed in an envelope, sealed and super scribed with Tender No. date and due date and description as “Demolition of old buildings (SAP II Plant Office & Blower House) near CRP Building.” The same shall then be forwarded to “Head of the Department (Commercial), Travancore Titanium Products Limited, Kochuveli P.O, Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala, Pin 695 021.”

The Tender Form can be obtained from the office of the under signed between 9.00am and 3.00 pm on all working days except Saturdays, after remitting the Tender form cost is Rs. 600/- (+ GST), Total: Rs.708/-. Tender documents can also be downloaded from our website (www.travancoretitanium.com) and shall submit the Tender along with a DD against the Tender Form Cost & EMD in favour of Travancore Titanium Products Ltd., payable at Thiruvananthapuram.

EMD: Rs. 3,000/- (refundable)

Estimate Cost: The Estimate cost for the work is Rs.2,99,639/-

Sealed Tenders will be received at our office on all working days and the due date of submitting the same is on 25.08.2017 at 12.00 noon. Tenders received after the due date & time will not be accepted. Fax/email offers also will not be accepted.

The bids will be opened at 2.00 pm on 25.08.2017 in the presence of the Tenderers present at that time.

for TRAVANCORE TITANIUM PRODUCTS LTD.,

Head of the Department (Commercial)

Encl: Proforma & Work schedule

Signature of the bidder:
Name of Work: “Demolition of old buildings (SAP II Plant Office & blower House)
ear CRP Building”

1. **Scope of work:** Detailed in Work schedule
2. **Quantity:** Detailed in Work schedule. *The quantity mentioned in Work schedule is approximate and no extra claims are admissible due to variations in quantity*
3. **Price:** The rate for the entire work should be quoted inclusive of all Taxes
4. **Period:** The work should be completed within 2 months from the receipt of Work Order
5. Necessary power should be supplied by TTPL at free of cost
6. The work site should be cleaned and leveled immediately after completion of the work and before payment
7. **Proof of Experience:** The Contractor should have sufficient experience in the similar nature of work, proof of the same will be submitted along with quotation
8. **Payment:** Payment after satisfactory completion of the work with the recommendation of the Officer-in-charge
9. **It is entirely the contractor’s responsibility to provide all safety equipments wherever necessary to their workmen.** The Company is in no way responsible for any injury, disability or death of contractor’s workmen due to non-compliance of safety regulations.
10. TTPL reserves the right to accept / reject any of the tender after evaluation with or without assigning reason no matter whether a tenderer has quoted the lowest rate. All questions/disputes arising out of or in connection with this shall be decided by the Managing Director of the Company and his decision thereof shall be final and binding to all Tenderers.
11. **Jurisdiction:** Any legal proceedings or suit against the Company arising out of or in connection with the tender shall be filed or instituted in a court having jurisdiction in the city of Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala.
12. **Security Deposit:** The successful bidder should remit 5% of the Work Order value as Security Deposit before commencement of the work.

13. All statutory deductions such as E.S.I., P.F., Income Tax, Kerala Constructions Workers’ Welfare Funds, etc., will be made from the contractor’s bill as per rules.

14. **Estimate Rate:** Rs.2,99,639/-

   for TRAVANCORE TITANIUM PRODUCTS LTD.,

   [Signature]

   Head of the Department (Commercial)

I/ We here by accept all the above conditions in its entirety.

   Signature of the Tenderer:

   Name:

   Address:

   Place:

   Date:
FORM A

My lowest rate for the above work mentioned in the re-Tender No. CD/CN/IT-2/ Demolition/Civil/17-18 dt. 05.08.2017

1. At the estimate rate (ie. Rs.2,99,639/-)
   : Rs. .................................................................................................

   : Rs. .................................................................................................
   (Inclusive of all Taxes)

2. Below the estimate rate
   : (% in figures)..................................................................................

   : (% in words)...................................................................................
   (Inclusive of all Taxes)

3. Above the estimate rate
   : (% in figures)..................................................................................

   : (% in words)...................................................................................
   (Inclusive of all Taxes)

EMD remittance details:

Signature of the Tenderer:

Name & Address. :

Phone no. :
Mobile No :
Fax No :
E Mail :
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# Work Schedule

"Demolition of old buildings (SAP II Plant Office & Blower House) near CRP Building"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Description of work</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Amount (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Earth work excavation in sandy soil for tracing the footings and foundation of building with initial lead up to 50m and lift up to 3m (approximate Qty: 50m³)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Demolishing reinforced cement concrete (maximum height 6.50m) such as beam, column, lintel, sun shade, footing (remove it completely), equipment foundation block etc., without causing any damage to the nearby structure including hiring of machinery, tools, tacles, hire of vehicles, scaffolding charges, stacking reinforcement at nearby site (which detached from concrete), conveying and dumping debris up to a distance of 650mtrrs etc., complete as per the direction of officer in charge (approximate qty- 40m³)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dismantling doors, windows, ventilators, steel windows etc without causing any damage to it stacking at appropriate site inside TTPL campus as per directions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Demolishing brick masonry (maximum height 7m) conveying and dumping the debris within a distance of 650m inside TTPL campus including hire of tools, tacles, hire of vehicle, scaffolding charges etc., complete as per direction (approximate qty- 60m³)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Demolishing random rubble masonry of the foundation of building, remove it completing above and below ground including charges for earthwork excavation conveying the debris up to a distance of 650m also charges for tools, tacles, hire of vehicle etc., complete as per direction (approximate qty- 30m³)</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>2,99,639/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong>: Rs. 2,99,639/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Rupees Two Lakhs Ninety Nine Thousand Six Hundred and Thirty Nine only)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
1. The work should be completed within 2 months from the receipt of Work Order
2. Necessary power should be supplied by TTPL at free of cost
3. The work site should be cleaned and leveled immediately after completion of the work and before payment
4. **It is entirely the contractor’s responsibility to provide all safety equipments wherever necessary to their workmen.** The Company is in no way responsible for any injury, disability or death of contractor’s workmen due to non-compliance of safety regulations.
5. The Contractor should have sufficient experience in the similar nature of work, proof of the same will be submitted along with quotation
6. Payment after satisfactory completion of the work with the recommendation of the Officer-in-charge
7. The quantity mentioned in Work schedule is approximate and no extra claims are admissible due to variations in quantity